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FINANCE BILL EXPLAINED

ion Aiiiaox Atrmmjis QVE-
Hxiova a TO J Kfrscra

Lusting nnd 1rnttlce neafllrnudNo-
Dnngrr of nn Endless Chain or
rrucjr ContrnrtlonSenator June
the Illll It fur the National Ilankt-

WAMiiiNinoxKeb13 When tho financial bill
a taken up In tho Honato todr Mr Allison

Hep In l oke In It Hn said that
the bill como from tho Homo of Ilepreonta
lives irofoii iedlr tit least taking earn only of

rroHcnt currency nnd of the present stand-
ard ol moner Thoro no proportion to
chartKo the exlstlntt currency which con l tod
of solJ and silver of Mold and illvor eertlHcatot-
banod on dftpolts and of greenbacks Treas-
ury note and national bank notes

Mr Teller 1811 Mr Allison
whtlhor ho believed that In 1873 the gold
dallnr wan raoilo the unit of vain

Mr Allison Tho dollar was made a unit to
eonsUt of twentylive and eighttenth trains of
standard cold and tho silver dollar was
dropped an a unit

Sir Taller VVoro we on tho illvor standard
born 17K2 to 1873

Mr Allison Vo wore not Tho standard of
value was not proclaimed In the statute of

It provided for tho coinage of two
claiaes of dollars one of sllvor end one of

coIl Teller Thero was no gold dollar
tided forty the act of 17112

Mr Allison Tho dollar was made tho unit
The value of the two coins was designated by
the statute of 1702 which provided that one
hojild contain o many grains of gold and the
othor so many grains of sliver But there can
be no question that the act of 1873 provided
for the single standard of gold

As to the contention of Mr Daniel Worn
Va that the act of 1800 la dropping the gold

dollar as a coin thereby abolished the gold

standard Mr Allison spoke of deprecatingly
ai an Ingenious rgettlon but one without
weight He argued that sInce 1H70 when pay-

ment In gold win resumed every dollar In cir-

culation whether of sliver od or paper has
bum on nn absolute parity with gold coin of

the standard value described In tho act of 1873
I agree Bald he that In voailng this bill

wo but restore practically the phraseology of
tho 1K73 Wooro reiterating Mist
Ins law This bill Is but a of
what has been the law since when wu

IJd for In aoM In 1M79
not a provision In thIs Ont section the Sen-
ate Is not DOW a law
or that ha not been the practice of the Gov-
ernment

Mr B 0 Interposed some
to President

luau and then using the for the ordinary
tho Government and

virtually sustained that action of President

I merely Interposed those nald-
Jlr Tlllman In to i t the Senator
absolve the Democratic party from responsi-
bility for never was a Demo-
crat

1 will absolve the Democratic from
for It and

for tho Democratic as well

An to moans which the reserve
Is to be maintained mentioned
oluuie In tho authorizing losao of
bonus und ho told that was a limitation of
rower not an extension of as It now ex-

isted In the fullest degree In the Secretary of
the Treasury was no
rending bill Mr Allison whereby

so often so
little understood was likely to appear Again

Mr Lindsay Dem not
bo ultimately to retire greenbacks and to con-
vert them Into certificates of gold
hereafter

Mr Allison the time comes that we
are to retire and cancel our greenbacks end
Treasury forms direct

money It should not be done without the

the time when and the means whereby

n to provide here by I340i00-
Ooo money can retired from circu-
lation unless WB at same hand In

with such a provision a will substitute
othor I34ti000000 of currency not theoreti-
cally not problematically statute so
that not again be frightened

ghost of contraction
bill means anything meats that the

shall circulation
Mr referring to

that there was of
Enid certlllcatcs outstanding and that there
was of gold In In

r moto because these oer
lllcutcs come to supplement the greenback
anti are a as

of sliver certificate Mr Allison declared that

minimize thorn or to degrade
Commenting upon of Mr

some ago condemning the
national banks and of
tho bill was to substitute national bank notes
for Government currency Mr Allison re-

marked that gus bank paper In
clrcuntlon was only while there

more than a thousand millions of othor
paper money outstanding Idea
was that of the tall

dollar of In-

terposed that Is now redeemable in gold will
be from the ground
now occupied by them will bo occupied by na

remarked In that
tho Senator from Nebraska

would the mists ol the morning

argued In 0
of the he asked wait

bond mature when there may be an
monetary situation when we may now

fund them nt 2 per cent thus
two millions a year Instead of perhaps having
to 3 or 4 per cent

Mr hey addressed the
Benuie In opposition to the bill which he rep-
resented ns of the efforts that have
been male during so to abolish
the use of silver There would bp he said

greenbacks never do to
once American might be shocked
by There would be hereafter a provl

th Treasury notes to as to
leave to the national the of

the value of money other and
liver Anti thus It would be nn
prlvato corporations that would be culltil
to exercise the money function in
stem of thu

Ilia Mr Jones continued
obligations of the United Ktaten

payable In gold alone the final step In the
tho creditors designs It ROCS at

once to old The In
the hands or the national bunks the control of
the bonded deU of the country Whenever-
the bnnks see nt they can gold

below the limit and force an Issuance of
bonds and

Interest of bondholder und
the Interests ol the masse 01

people of this It I all done In the
name of honor and honest money The

of the years during which
the bondholders and have

lending up to the movement
shows patriotism and plunder be-

come synonymous to
convortu among beneficiaries The legis-
lation of thone In the attempt
to reach the standard hits In
plundering the productive classes of tho Lnltod

of millions of dollars
This Mil In vicious from beginning to end It
In a monsroun proposition that a itolfeovern

an executive ofllcirto
bond the iwoplo of thn States to any
amount that ho plow Tho dcmonltlzatlon
of Mlvir Is itlone cr nt the necessity-
for ulnir bonds There could never ho any
doubt of the Governments ability without
the Issuance of bonds to any of
Its note

The Honato soon afterward adjourned

cnowy imxci T

Official Announcement of Ills Betrothal tn-

Frlnc Snila Kn-

WisniNOTOS Feb 13 A tef crara has
received at tho Japanese Location to the

11 thu betrothal nl lila Imperial
highness the Crown 1rlncf of Japan to
foMgriatla Ko thn fourth of Prince

wait announced 1rlnco M

the of one or the
nentnoble families In Japan

Hanger nt Pannnin-
WioniNOTON Fob 13 The auxiliary cruiser

Ranger at rived yesterday at Panama from Acn

pulco Mexico overdue She will
remain there if American Interests am endan-
gered by the In Otherwise

to do surveying work on thu
went coot of outh America-

No Kiplanallnn Iroiu KxConml Mncriiin-

WiHUiNOTny Feb 13Charlos E Macrum
former Cousufof tho Unite States nt Pretoria

connection with tho State
Department today without nn ex

his reasons for leaving the Trans
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svusinr oirr AMENDED

Chairman Ornsvenor Hakes Changes
Hope of Ileachlnx nn Agreement

WiiitiKOTO Fob 13 Whllo tho fate of the
Ship Subsidy bill II still In doubt n move
made In the Committee on Merchant Marine
and Fisheries tills morning by Chairman flros
venor which will tend to Promote harmony
among tho Hetmbllcnn members and It Is pos-

sible that a bill will bo adopted by the commit
tee nt Its roosting next Friday The bill aa
amended does not meet the views of all the
ItetUbllcan numbers and a number of amend-
ments will be offered nt the next meeting The
amendment prepared by Mr Oroevcnor pro-

vide as
Tho limit Is Increased from lGOO

Subsidies are provided for
ships of 11 knots nt the rate of fourtenths
of a cent 12 knot sixtenths of a cent
and 13 of n cent pr
gross ton hundred nautical miles sailed
a statement accompanying the bill Mr

fire made In
th Interest of the
and largo cargo capacity which are specially
relied to our products across

to tho now markets In
The next Is raised from Uow tons and-

over to anti over with a speed
from 17 knots to 11 knots anti the next
from H0 0 tons anti over to 10000 tons and-
over with a spend of JO and 21 knots and oVr
It U provided of tho fliOOOOOU annually

not more than 1 HX

000 shall bo to vetisols of over 20 knots
arn Inserted to ships engaged-

In the coasting trade from receiving
under

Thn date of American of
which entitles to participate in

the subsidy U changed to
Jan that HO per cent
of the stock of corporations owning foreign
built vessels Americans
to 1 IIMX to allow tholr to receive
subsidies changed to read a majority of the
uhares

ARMY JPPHOlltlATlOX HILT

It Carnal a Total of 111700904 a Pie
pnred by the Ho Comuilttre-

WlsnisoTox Feb House
on Military Affairs today completed the

Army Appropriation bill for tho fiscal year end-

Ing June The appropriations carried
by the bill aggregate 111700304 which Is

10041210 lees than the estimates of tho War
Department and 31270100 more than the
total for tho current year

The allowance ot 20 per cent Increase In the
pay of enlisted men In time of war
which Is still being paul on the ground
the existing Insurrection In the la-

the outcome of the Spanish war Is continued-
but Is placed on namely for
service outside limits of the
or This will Include service In
the Philippines Guam and Puerto Rico

Increase over the current year In appro
for the pay of th Army amount to

ll31574 VJ Including travel pay for enl

supplies the Increase Is These
an actual Increase

for the appropriations made to cover
for the current year ag

serving outside the United states but
fixed at 10 per the pay of
oflloers has not been Increased In tine war

WAS Nor SMALLPOX AFTER

Representative Aleinndrr Quarantined and
Family Alarmed by MlitnknW-

ABHISOTOX Feb 13 It has been discov-
ered that a maid employed by Mrs Alexander

the Representative from the Thirty
third New York district who was removed to
the smallpox hospital several weeKs ago suf
fering from what was supposed to be smallpox
had nothing more than n mild case of chicken-
pox After her removal tho occupants of
apartments nt the Concord where Itepretenta
live Alexander lives were greatly alarmed and

Congressman kept confined to
his for nlxu n a or
tier by the health authorities It Is now
asserted that the hospital physician mutt have
known at a very maid was
not suffering from smallpox and thnt
not been loith to admit Mr Alex-
ander might been allowed about

duties at the Capital and tho dweller at
the Concord piaw in eatler frame of mind

The owners the apartment house are In-

dignant and Mr make
to the District Commissioners The

physician at the a
salary 15 a day when smallpox patients are

the patients hal ea
discharged when th young woman from the
Concord was Representative

will recommend to tIme

loners that shall receive a
yearly salary hereafter Instead of the present
rate compensation

is TO ioWK onrKtaxRxr BJCOV-

aaatorTallnfrrroAicrlhri Charges Against
Major Ituthcrs to PolitieS

WisnixoioN Feb 13 Senator J P Tnlla
and Representative Sparkman of Florida

ailed at the War Department today and
requested Secretary Root to have a thorough
investigation rondo Of tho charged flied by J J
holland against Major 0 W Iluthors Com

lisary of Subsistence now stationed at
Francisco Tbo charges relate to the

Improper sale of 215000 pounds of
Government at Jacksonville Fla In

f ptember 181H Incidentally that
Senator the

that It U because
his name has been connected with the

the Congressman that tho Invent
was going on

War Department that thn records
if the Oilleo art alone sufficient to

any charges of Improper conduct
against rs

Tallaferros explanation ot the matter
i that the charges with some
it his political enemies In Florida

KXAMZVITOVS fOB VEST POIXT-

luards of Officer to Iani tpon Cnndldates
fur tlm Mllltnry Academy

WASHINGTON Feb 13 The Secretary of
War today ordered tho appointment of the
following bonnie for the examination on Feb

of candidates for tho Mllltnry Academy
At Wfit Point X Y Mijor John M B nl ter-
urc nn Cipt Henry 0 IxrU Hivciith Artllltry-
lr t LfUM tlnirge F Iwinilnrn F unit Artllltrrl-

ictiaril I Llvennore Cavalry and lionjiniln-
DU r Jr A tli nt Hanrcon

At VloHtnrr SMCpH Iftjr Ie ry Jr
OforueJ Aculdlan-

thneoni Seoonl Lttun Wltfrrt Fourth
lrtill ry aid Frol II Uillup Fourth

At Fort Tbunim Kri William U Owen
A titant Hiirx n Kittnunil K Rwnnd-
ufantryi Flrit Llf nt Frank II Whitman Secnmt

and frMton Drawn sonnil Infantry
At FortMclbPMinlii lUrrj

lml tant NiiMfOU Firt H S uillty-
itconil Infantry Second Unit William 0 Smith-

AtJackion lUrrnoii IwiMijor Aaron II Arpol
Caiit Viltl ra C Itaffrty Flr t

conj I eut Cliarlix b Jr Pint
Artillery anti en C Sleholl First Arllllerv

At Furt Ham llounton Toi Clurli L
llrlimann Burif ont Ctpti Charka Willcat ii

Bnrjccn ant llormiit U PHt First
Jo lch Twentyfifth Infantry lint

Lieut Roe I lluh Twentyfifth Infantry
LinitCol Alli rt Hnrtsuff-

Dspnty Snrr on Slajnr li m XV AdaIr Hurumn-
Caiil FMtik Fifth Artillery First Unit

F MrOUdillii Jr Fifth Klwanl-
Bltfirfoot Filth Infantry-

At FirS Major Cbarle Itlrharl Sur-
oni Cart Itobtrt S Flr t Infantry First

U ut deirit Jatnea
N ItrVcrtiiu Flrnt Infantry
it Fort Col Jii h P Wright

Ai lit nt Cjiit Fl ar 8 Waller
Eighth Infantry ant KJwanl N Jr Blulith
Infantry Flnt Unit Joint K Miller KUUtli In

At Fort IlaiTion Mon Jimot R Oof
Thirteenth Infantry t nt SuwonI-
llchard M Fletchor Jr

At ITOilillo Sill t Mnrl ro Major riillllp U-

H noyHurKion i it nk ni CAVtlry
Henry C Third Artlllerr uul A lien
nttt Artillery First IJeilt Flmer A Dean
Ai llaut Huiveo-

nKnlillrrDrml Froth Cuba
WARIIISOTOV Fob lHQunrternnsterOen

oral Islington has received Irom Chief Quar-
termaster Humphrey o Havana n cabin i

that the transport lluford
nail th

hundred und Illty coldleis wlir have diJ
Havana runfiicos anti MitnnKM tollos
will llrst bo taken to Vw lork and
burled by will bo Interred nt Arling-

ton

Inrrto Illrii Cnflrn ExportS

WsitiiTON lob 13 Thi exports of coffoo

from Puerto lllco from the date of American
occupation to Nov iu l ii nmountnd to M-

4U oO valued nt ftllllil V Of this
eoffen rocilvinl

HlOltaii IUniU Italy f17n-
iis Cotta i pounds Oon-

4lt l i Avn-
voun Inlted htminom lir034 pounds

tire West pound and other
countries 4UW pound

In the
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DEATH PENALTY STANDS

THE hILL AllOliaaiSO CAPITAL
PVKHUXKlfT UEATEX

No Opposition In Assembly to n-

p ol of the Horton LmwIlay Windows
the 1arks Coders Annual nil

TenHour Law Amendment Pnasrd-

AIBAKT Feb 13 Tho Assembly today un
ceremoniously killed Mr Maher bill abolish-
Ing capital punIshment for murder In
first degree Mr Maher brought the matter
before tho house br moving todlsohargo th
Codes Committee from further consideration
of the bill Ho was the only speaker to
In favor of tho motion Ha said
majority of the people of the State are
to capital punishment and for that reason It li

a hard matter to secure a jury to try a murder
case He referred to the Mollneux trial and
described It as a tine where a young man had
been found guilty of murder In first degree
and would be sentenced to die In the electric
chair on circumstantial evidence The

by a vote of 05 to 4J
To the surprise ol the supporters of the

Lewis bill to repeal the Horton law It was ad-

vanced to third reading In the Assembly with
out a word being said In opposition to It and
without an objection to Its advancement Tho
opponent of the bill realize that objection
would bo useless In the Assembly and tho
efforts to kill tho bill will be made In the
Senate They thInk I a chance of

II In the but Mr Lewis li
confident that the bill will be passed by the
Senate und will become a law

Mr Green expressed some doubt In regard to
Mr Weekss bill giving the Commissioners of
Parks of New York city authority to permit bay
window projections on Park property when It
was reached on second reading order In the
Assembly He contended that the bill would
permit the Park Commissioners to out In two
property between Fifth and Madison avenues
and It was doubtful la his mind II the bill
would not permit the railroad companies to
build through the parks The bill was ad
vaneed to third reading aid then recommitted-
for a hearing upon Mr Weeks suggestion
that he favored a further consideration of the
bill In the Cities Committee A hearing on the
bill ha set down for Thursday

Mr bill fixing definitely the punish-
ment for practising dentistry without the
esaarr certificate wo advanced to third
Ing In the Assembly The present law pro-

vides for a minimum but not a maximum pun-

ishment and virtually gives the Court power to

a misdemeanor and pun
as such

Assemblyman MeEwans bill the Chi
anti to the list of railroads In whose

first mortgage bonds the savings banks of
mate pay invest their deposits was reported

to out the enacting clause
bill was defeated by a vote of JO to ItX-

Henators the motion

the Bonks Committee Mil that was a
further step In tbe direction and that the

Committee of the Savings Banks
Association favored the measure

Senate passed s amend-
ment to law affecting employees
on street and elevated provides
that the or ot any
street surf ace elevated railroad corporation

work contrary to the requirement of the Ten
Hour be
and on shall be by a tine
of sot more than 1500 or by Imprisonment In
a penitentiary or county not s
ten or more than months or br both
fine and

Henator Armstrongs bill appropriating 120

the Senate
The prloeofgu In borough Is re

duced a bill Introduced
offey The measure I one

Senator never leu a session of tho L
laiure Introducing a gasrei

bill Introduced by Senator A
Davis appropriates to pay the Pasteur

of twenty of
Erie county who were bitten Infected
with In

u Introduced In Assembly a
providing

ion days after a case has been
trIed If he to so a motion may be

by either of the
Supreme discharge the Surrogate

In an adjoining county
Assemblyman a Dor
iant Account bill that differ In some par

of bank report to the State

with the amount of tho account The
to publish

of such accounts every two years

ttECiPnocur wan TRIXJDAD-

L Convention Making Mutual Conceitlon
Signed at Washington

WASHIJWTOX Feb 13 Lord Pauneefote of
Preston the British Ambassador and John A

anon special reciprocity plenipotentiary of
United Btates signed a convention at th

tate Department thl afternoon providing for
mutual reciprocal tariff concessions between

United States and tho British Wet Indian
stand of Trinidad Messrs Fenwick and
McCarthy who negotiated the treaty In behalf
it Trinidad wore present

convention was under the nu
horlty In Section 4 the

anti In subject to the ratification of
Crown and the United States

Trinidad puts on the list a
agricultural products

duties on American machinery re
luoed also In return the seine concession as

made to Barbadoo by the United States
n regard to sugar Is given to Trinidad sugar
imported Into the United States a re

1JH or a mre than
nehalf tin reduction permitted tho

acts reciprocity sections A
on the duty on U made

also Oransos aro not provided for

Nnvnl Orders
WASHINGTON Fob 13 Th so naval orders

Issued today
Inipeotnr U tbs recruit

Mcdlcnl luipoctor T II Street from the Phtliu-
lpliLi a t on uf relief and

at Xav Yani York
1aMid Amlilant Hurvren J 0 Iloirnblrntb to

duty at tho rirrmtln rendezvous New Orlfsni-
Uout P W Hourl an from the Navy
otiftio Ulaml tn the fa iCe station
Ilont V 8 Stlion from the Yard N w

York tn the Lra iia I for duty In
ono of the Captain of the

A ltant Par mauler Icorge to do duty
the Navy YarJ Washington at AnUlaut the

eceral per
Aolitant Parmmter J D Roumtt b do duty at

Navy Yard Mew York ai Assistant to General
itirkrortrl-

lpur F V McNalr from duty a Superin
4 in
wait oriKr-

Hirolil r llelilnutr appointed Second Ilfnten
Marine Corp

Waller T Ooorite W Ileove anti Oeorita W
itnun appointed Auxtant la mintern In the
Sary

The United States ship Prairie which sailed
0 for Havre following comple-

tion Ul t Iniun-
en le Meut K Hill I

ey Cndet F L Plnr-
Sheniold Surgeon H

Assistant Parma t r v T Urny and Paymat
Clerk Itamsay

following ofllciTS to duty on
United Hiiitis Albany are

on the Prairie
nunilcr K F W H A 0

V J Maxwell W K

anti F Mniisell Lieut
c N T Harris

und Paymasters Clerk A H Porter

Mavrmentu of Navel Vnteli-

WAsntxoTON FOb cruiser Philadel-
phia arrived yesterday at Maro Island Cut

whore she will undergo repairs for n month
Tin uunboit Vlion loft San Junn Pnero Illco-
ye Inland to muke a
vey for a coaling station The cruiser Detroit

gunboat put for
onion way from Manila to vihl-
ek nfflcers anti men of the Asiatic fleet Wilt

bo treated In the United States Naval
Ital at Nagasaki

MATTKII OK INTKHEHT T ItKAL
ESTATE DKALKHS-

Katlsfled llen Pendens
Foreclosure Suits and other

News printed In complete detail eooh
lay In Tug n ed tnls In your bust
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PAY OK CITY TKACUEIIB

Rates Fixed In Inllow
Salary Illll-

ALRANT Feb IHTho Assembly Cities Com
mltteo tomorrow will report favorably Asuem-

blyman Fallow bill amending the Ahean
Salary Schedule law of lust year Mr Fellows
says that this bill U favored by tho teachers
Now York city Including those of tho borough
of Brooklyn Tha Cities committees of tho two
houses some time ago apialntid subcommit-
tees to consider the Now York

salary question as well ad-

ministration of the schools of the cltylnch sub
committee hni teen working lndepvnd ntly
The Assembly Huboommlttoo line amended
the Fallows bill which U the measure to bo re-

ported by the Assembly Cities Committee to
morrow

provision ot tho bill Is that
salaries shall at no time bo lust
paid on Sept 1 lM i It gives the following

women teachers Af-

ter one service nut loss titan H4l
after IHS three years 711 four
years 771 five years tMJOi six
sever years KH eight years lit nine
rean fttfoi ten Years if 104UI eleven yenr-

niitn loan
The salary of a women timelier 01 ft

clans of boys or a shall not
than n than tliu liiliilmnm

to which nor of
teacher of tho grades of tho last two

ot the elementary chooH who hm completed
llfteiii years ol service shall hiss

l woman or
teacher of a graduating shall receive less
than 1440 and no department or
aitatituut to the principal loss a
year

No male teacher Is to of less
than ilOO a year and the increases nru griulod
asfollow ron of service 1 10
two 1120 three years 1230t four
years 1340 five years years

110 twelve JJO
to the principal or

of a graduating class than
shall receive a salary

greater than that fixed the seventh of
unless his service have been

hoard of School No teacher
head of department first assis-

tant assistant to the principal or teacher of a
frrnrfllfttlnir class shall n frrsntnr
than this salary of a teacher of the same sex In
tho twelfth year Qf service unless service
has tbe borough
School Superintendents

The to Issue
teacher who has had experience In

schools other than the of the

experience so gained Is equivalent to a certain
number years ol experience In the schools-
of the boroughs suds shnll en
title the to salary In accordance with
theinlnlmnm to the
of the borough Board of Superintendents

J7IK a year nor than ltxjil after thrco-
yeariof service In tho same work are to
receive 000a
Teachers In high schools training school

to 1100 a
ten and no male teacher

In these departments Is to receive tluin
a ton years

2400 The salaries of heal teachers prin-
cipals assistants first assistant prlncl
pals In high schools

training schools llxed at a year
and afu r five years not less than fJNX Men
In the game grades are to receive not leas than

2600 and live years of service
Junior teachers subntltute teachers laboratory
or assistants and high xehooln
and training for teachers shall receive
nn Increment of not than
5100 front the first year of service up to and
includIng the third year of Regular

schools for teachers shall ati canal
annual Increment of not lens than W front the
first your of service up to Including the
tenth year of service Regular
In high schools and schools shall
receive an Increment of not than

from the first year of service up to
and Including the tenth year Heal teachers

assistants first assIstants and vice
principals will receIve SHX Increment from
the year up toniil including the filth year

For all lucreano
salaries of the teachers In school or

school for teachers the
such school shall havo a seat In tho borough
hoard of School with a vole
on the fitness merit of the the
school The salaries of the principals of
schools anti for shall
be Increased the addition 250 each year
until receive tlio sum of 4000 anti In
srhnoU having twentylive or more teachers

While It Is likely that this Fallows bill may
the Ita fate In the Senate is

problematical The Senate subcommittee

also Senator Ford s annual fourmill tax plan
ns well as provisions reorgsnlplnz the

administration What the ul-
timate outcome may be Is conjectural

run PACIFIC CABLE iir
Rouse Committee Favors Construction

by a Private Company
WisnisoTow Feb 13 The house Commit-

tee on Interstate anti Foreign Commerce by a
majority of two to one voted In favor of tho
proposition to authorize the laying of a cable
across the Iaclfio Ocean by an American cor-

poration under contract for an annual subsidy-
as against the construction and operation ot
the cable by the Government The decision
was on a motion to take the bill
Introduced by Representative Sherman of
New York payment by tlm

company
will construct and enblw

committee then beean th consideration
f the by sections but hal not disposed of

nmountof
when adjournment was taken until Friday

PUERTO RICHS IEO tmrAT
A Message From ItUnd Urging Con

grris to ilrp Iruniit Uellif-
WiSiitNOTON Fob 13 Tho delegates of the

Chamber of Commerce of 1iierto III who nro
In Washington urging thn establishment of
free trade between tho tnltcd States anti the
Island received tho following telegram from

the chamber yi
Situation becoming more desrxrato and un

endurable ilun principally to advieus or opposi-
tion to opening markets
Delay country Saving measures

After submitting this despatch to the 1resl
dent the Secretary of tho
of the committees Congress having Iuerto

matters In the delegates sent

Do not despair Believe Congress will do
justice to Island

Telephone Service
at Your Residence-

is Useful Always

Helpful Very Often

and

on Occasions

Rates in Manhattan

Sixty Dollars a Year
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

ll5VYeit33thSt 952 Broadway

Old Furniture
That Has Served

a hundred years and more is here shown side
by side new Furniture that will serve
a hundred years and more

The UM Is Sheraton Chippendale and
other masters It is or it
wouldnt be here The New is the product uf
our own factory See both both

Furniture to moderate prices
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ANTITRUST TALK GOES ON

CIIIVHIti caXFEttKUCE JIKCO31ES A

DEMOCRATIC AXVEX

A Ilctarctqun Onlberlnji Into Which Nu-

inurnua Nldrllitura Art Inlrodiired 8nn-

ntr Wnrnril Not to Pnia Currency Itlll
CHICAGO Feb 1 Todays of the

nntltruHl conference at Central Music Hall do
volopud early Into n free silver antI
lallstlc demonstration The domon tlrntlon of
silver was denounced heatedly and a reference
to the United Status proper evoked vocifer-
ous applause After tho llrst Hptech Judge
Flouting of Kentucky took the staso to offer n
set resolutions denouncing the Currency bill
ending In tho Senate Thu reholutlons wore
adopted by a rlslngatid enthusiastic vote And
then on motion of Helen M Gouger It was
voted to telegraph tho resolutions to Washing-
ton today In season to check an affirmative

by tho Senate of thu Infamous

It w n plcturesauo crowd that circulated In
tho lobby for an hour before tho
Thn amount and variety of tho whiskers were
somewhat unusual Thnru was thci patriarchal
whUkor tho rcnalssanoo tho clrciilnr the
Louis XI the double the Jojo
and others that defied classification Of lists
them was a llku variety lncludlnu the

silk tile the plcturemiuo sombrero and
tho cap in alt shapes colors and previous con
ditions ot servitude A few goatskin wolfskin
and bearskin coats lent a strong flavor to the

eight
anti tho money power wero not the

only tories upon which opinions warn ex-

changed There wets much talk of farming
as many of the delegates represented tho agri-
cultural side of life hut It was usually a short-
cut from silo and ensilage to

and tlm money devil Some of
the delegates carried valises Into the

These also wore large openfaced
watches Somo delegates burning

with tho messages that they had for the world
Insisted on telling the newspaper men the
good points In tho documents before they
wore delivered Then they returned to their
seals and shouted approval of every anathema
levelled at the press Indeed all that was
necessary to put the audience In a good humor
was to denounce tho press and the stronger
tho denunciation the bettor the humor Any
one dropping Into the hall between 12
oclock would have assumed that time gathering-
was an association-

Up to noon only two speeches had been deliv-

ered those of Judge George W Beemnn of
Indiana and W A Spauldlng of California
Tho former was Introduced ns tho honest
Judge ol Indiana who lint obtained celebrity
because ho scorned railroad passes Judge
Ileeman acknowledged thu possession of tho
title adding that ha was entitled to wcar also
tho sobriquet of the farmer Judge Ho ex-

pressed the opinion that all trusts wore unlaw-
ful In order to abolish them Legislatures anti
Congressmen must bo elected that are In sym-

pathy with antitrust principles Courts too
must be above receiving special privileges for
a Judge cannot convince the public that he Is
honest If ho has a pocketful of railroad pasies

In conclusion Judge Beernan declared that
the press was subsidized and that the Chicago
press In particular had been purchased body
arid soul

Wow wow I from th audience
At stage Judge Fleming appeared and

In a voice earnestness time
following resolutions

There has been poMed by the
house of entatlves a as the
Currency hill which lull Is now pending In the
Senate of tho United States and

11 Wktrtat By sail bill and tho Senate
Amendment It Is by law to extend
further special and exclusive privileges to
favored anti

HVicrrtii hald bill anti amendments If en
nct d Into the national
banks the governmental right to Issue cur

an Immense the
bondholders give a nt least
tUOoooXiO to the national banks demons
tiro silver and all
all debts heretofore contracted anti hereafter
to Lo contracted payable In gold place It In tho
power of and
clauses to contract tho currency at will and

themselves ol of tho
nt and In short enthrone the

money oligarchy a continental bank
enslave people and destroy tho re-

public to the end that freu government may
from the earth now therefore be

That this conference ut-
ters most solemn protest against this moat
Infamous measuro It

That the chairman of this confer-
ence Is hereby Instructed to appoint n commit
tea of seven members to prepare n memorial
against hnld outrage ol he u

to go to tho Capitol of tIme Nation Ion
the presenting protest to both
houses of Congress of States and
be It further

Ktfalrt That wo warn the people of the
States ot this new menace to their

liberty them everywhere to
nt their court houses and In their

schoolhouses and other public places and there
thunder their protest the mont auda

oppressive measure over
to a legislative by a set of con-

spirators
was made to refer tho resolutions

to the vote was
taken on the amendment amid cries

down a No answered
time chairmans The resolutions were
titan adopted by a rising vote and a vociferous
cheer

A scene followed the passage of the resolu
tions It was the of Amasa Thorn
ton from conference on account of Its
political action presented to Chairman

a written his name
from time list of speakers

I have on Closlnc Door of
Opportunity How to It

sold hut I decline to deliver It
Some time ago President Iockwood asked mo

my name to the
conference I assented with understand-
ing the conference was to be anti
not a tender to time IJemocrntlo party I pre-
pared arid came to Chicago I

that I was on the programme for this
I have hoard just

passed and this with other things I have seen
convinces mo that the conference Is merely a

to the Democratic to bo ron
Democratic I therefore declIne to

k before this conference
After resolving to telegraph the resolutions

Honate today arid
to Charles A Town that they sym-
pathized with him In his Illness the confer-
ence hack to to W A

who thitormlrman said lint como all tho
front California pitying hid own expenses Mr

hi
deplorable of the Metropoli-

tan s In a newspaper-
man hlmsilf and Informed the
hnliad peritonal knowledge of the coercion ex-
urolsml In offices Not

in dictate thn of tutu metropoli-
tan newspaper with which he was
Mr to what ho callM the
uniting plaeesouthwe torn California

Is I mean the southwestern corner of
the Inlted States proper JOreat
Mr history
i f his point of view
and WOK Interrupted by

II I ClmlTeo Minneapolis Secretary of
the CommercIal Haletmnns AntiTrust
league hal begun to speak when Toot
Johnson Chairman of the Commlttno on 1ir-
mnnint Organization to report that
Frank S Monnett had been chosen Pormwnt

A appointed to
sivrt Mr Monnett to the chair anti
poinmitttp was looking for him Mr ChnlTio

As it commercial trnvollnr Mr
IliaffiHt tint a erlnvauco against trusts
nnil down the house by thn oplgrain
itt us Ilncolnlzn Amnrlm wn

to the Philippines Flnully
Mr Monnvtt time of Iliio
that i il the Standard Oil Company was
Introduced to convention was ri

made a short talk
bcfiri taking churgn of the incntlnc

During the afternoon len of Ohio
bent d tutu of which h di

a lifelong meml i r lout
Weaver of Iowa trot to I nut his famous oil bn
liestained gruenbavk Mr Wetmorn of St-

Inuls of his experience with the To-
hiuco Trust anti In n of hv

tlio rough nnil tunibln tort HO

American reform audlonv-
HIIPII M as Mrs tlnugir-
I rrv Slnipsnn anil time Ilnv S W Sample
tnikid Ilii crowd Into a frenzy of npphusi

Public Interest though thu attendnnei tilt
iltiy si loiis was In excess of thom

naturally epritn d In the mas meet-
ing held In auditorium vnlng
pallmu this meptine to Moritt d-

llvyrH In tin apolngy or nt any rOut a
if his prosecution of the Oil

und other comIinntions-
uni or thin Unsaid

IvhalliMigi anyon to or point i

tilt wherpln w have ad
l titan n rlthtioiis un and n llflng-

iiirnoto the invnsil
gallon evon nf th
potent and oiiinlnclnt creatures whonivr
they their right tn 1

for tlm wrong N vested In this
iixieutlve Slate the Attorney

United Staten and
of the respective It
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RHEUMATISM

wish every rheumatic sufferer would try my Rheumatism Cure not for
the profit I nigh make or from any selfish mutivc but from tho satisfaction
I should feel in being of some service to suffering humanity I know
this remedy will euro Rheumatism I know it from observation and from the
thousands of testimonials I havo received from grateful people It relievet
sharp shooting pains in arms legs stIle back chest or in any part of the

in from one to three hours and generally effects a permanent cure before
one bottle has been used M UN YON

If you have Dyipepila try Munyona Dyipepila Our If you hue a cold try hit Cold Cures If you have
kidney dl ca try KUuvy Cure If you lute HinJarhn try his you have any liver
trouble try Liver Cure Prof Munyon has prepared a speiBn Ititiiojy fur most every dlteaae with
which everybody ran meter and cure tbnnnelvn They are lunitlr 11 Mnnyona Inhaler
cur CaUtrb luflumm Anthnu Colic Coiulu uud most of thi Lead nose throat and lunge
Two styles hard rubber anti glass Fauilly Price t with all oimllclneai

MUNYONS DOCTORS ARE FRHO 907 Broadway Cor 20th

GLOBE WERNICKE EIASMC FILING CABINITS

A SYSTEM OF UN ITS
A constant economy

to the busy office

GLOBE DESKS FULTON f-
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heal platform The evil neither requires free

nor the sold standard tax or
single needs men to exncute time laws

wo have needs courts to weigh out
exact justice nKalimt the rich nnd

the saran even hand that they
should to the

Mayor Jones of Toledo said In
riot that wn really desire to

DID trust Idea and It wo do I am cer-
tain It will never done The trust Idin Is nn
economic levelopment In limo wIth
the evolutionary that has nnrkod time
history of rncis and can no more hn

by ranninadi or rules or evin
armies titan can the movement of the planet

courses bn fortes
the light of reason I believe that will bo scin

we are riot antitrust that It would bo ns
rational to my antl ewlng ninehlno ornntl
mowing machine antiself binder nutlstenm

opposition to the coo
nomla Idea that makes trust n power will
prove as abortive us did thu

of thirty and forty years ago
time Sulzer

of Massachusetts the same

night and apparently for the HAtno reason
these two statesmen ore running neck nut
neck In antitrust buttonholing earn
paign for the honor which both covet officiat

as Col Bryans running malt lie ad-

dressed chIefly to the anti
made a Rtralghtotit partisan tor tho Demo-
cratic party which assorted had not only

purged cleanced Itself for the wry con
we propone hut has ltd

capacity rally of tho agaInst
our that It does not sell Its prin-
ciples or tho rights of time

Tom K Johnson the millionaire steol
made a char

actvrlstlo addres In which ho argued that nil
tnUts are or nt any rate tha
nurslings of private privileges or franchise

arraigned the
patent municipal transportation taxation nnd

monopolies nfl as might havo been ex
lie the only radical nnd lasting

remedy to b Uoorses slnul tux
Altgeld presented n

deliverance as usual In strong contrast with
most of other n ldros es not only of this

hut of tho con-
trasted vividly und

nlrend achieved with tin
economic depond neouf thn many on
ns this antItrust limitation
He maintained that the competitive lnUnzf-
alrn hal its
nnd sought to slmw the elimination of the

mlddlonirtn whether drummers jobber
agents or commission men and of
manufacturer anti trader as tilt Imvltaliln
result of Its Insisted that all
corporation whose franchises Involve spciinl

uttlltlos BOcallnd must
beiome functions of the holy polltle all
others to bo to mntrol

John H Crosby of New York fnneludi1 Hin-

dliMisxlon xlnitlu tax ariiini nt
executive committee has slug

iiistlon that the ennfprencn bt continued until
Thursday It will therefore cloxo toinorrov
evening

nniAK
Little Opposition to It nt tIle llcnrliiKTlnt-

Illll tn Hi AnifiiilrdA-

IIIANT Fob iiIespto time fact that the
Democratic Assemblymen protested agaInst
the ndvarcpient nf K r llrennnnn-
Ilrldgu nnil Tunnel bill when It

came up In the A sonirilr week
and wnntod It reoommltl lorn heating llttlu-
Intoresl was taken In the mutter when tlm-

Comniltteo nn nmmire anti Navigation kavo-
n hearlnu nIsi nflernnoti Assvinlilyinnn IVriz
Stewart wits the mily New York ineinlier to np

before tho eominllteo Asslstnnt rorpur-
ntion CnuniMl Creamer was proiMit for n short
limit but did not siy nnythlnc directly In op-

Klstlol totlie Mil
Horrkk Secretary of tho First Ward

Taxpayers of the boruugh of
n 1 mentieo-iintiiily to tln tixant itt tli hut to tin

rUnttf ns wil oliMutlnn wns that Itturpen over tot hn IIIIIMXI nhl li-

the ally had nlready ipirnpriiti for bn Itns-
nnd tuiitinls
would tint work In with tlit loulgovernment Mr htewurt call the

rune nnd lImit th rn was
no demand fur a bill requiring two bridge aitwotuiitiHs to lironirhs-
with tin borough of Manhattan

VHx lrltelii whn tlm lIeu
thu borough ijiivnsrreidenlof

lost fall urged the of HIM hill
than wns n necessity for this brldos antI

eommltten will tnk netloti on hill
lomorrow morning and Mr es-
n amend It several r srn etit DnoninHnd

bent will bo tn limit tho amount that can bexpended for time work

I roumnl Momimrni tn Col Thniiiiiini-
Tennr HAUIK Ind lnb Ill A tnovenientiii-

o be started for treating with morley raised by-

mbllo subscription a monument to limo late
w Thompson and also to buy

to city library
i
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JJELMOXT SUBMITS NAMES

vfo j5 it T iioiiiii irno MDOV
1 ItAlKKRS ARK

This Inrnrnmtlnii tn HP Confined to the
Coiiiiulislim Intll After the Apprllnta-
DlvUliiii tins Artrd Upon the Jlotlon

Yrstfrdny tn Mndlfy the
Terms fur the Contractors Securities

Tim Rapid Transit Commission mot yester
dnv iitternoan anti Aiieust Itulmont A Co sub-
mitted for Its consideration a list of the sub
scribers to the 0000 contention that
be organized for time pur POM of furnishing
sureties for Contractor John 11 McDonald and
financing his undertaking Those names wore
riot made public although it was said alter the
meeting that this would bo done when time
papers are Hied the company
TIme Incorporation will not take place until
after the Appellate Division has rendered It
decision eoiicernlnc tho modification ol Its
original order llxlnKtlw amount of security to
be of tie contractor

In fact such earn was to keep Informa
lion about tin list Mrlctlv to meat
hers oflthel commission that Albert II Hoard
man countel to that Mr 1nrsons the
thief Kiiklneer nnd Mr llurrows time riooru

left the room names were an
nmmecil anti did not return until consider

them was over After the
Seutftary Hurrown gave out the following

resolutions which bnnn passed
arid which embodied thin meetings result

H iirrmt Messrs August llflmnnt V Cot
to Imnrd of-

tho sutiorilnrs to the JiMMKUHMJ capital stock
of the Inrioratloti to be or il by them for
the it stated In n prior communication
from t liein unit also amount of limo ro

irrevocable to such
capItal stock nail elicIt subscriptions and the
iimoiinli of their subscription hav-
ing l en approved In executive
session all o tho present It
Is now mi motion of Iommisiloner
seconded

Htttilml Thrt the sutmcrlliors to the capital
stck ul ftioli proposed oori orntlon
nanii have to this by
Me rs AuKiist llolinont A Cn and amounts
ol ilieir respective be anti the
same are approved mid President
li and h hereby la authorized and directed to
so nr ty Auctist llilinont A Co

Itnuirnl Tint of throe bo
louitod ly of which president us-
cliiiriiiiin whose duty It slush bo to report to

txiapl n pinii of orKiinizntlon for the work-
ing corps ni nsistiiiit engineers Inspectors
liiiot keepers Ac noees ary to

of operations on tunnel
Tills resolulinn was

Rloner Charles Stownrt SmlMi and Mr Hmltli-
wn upon the with Comrw

nlnratil Mr Orr
Tliu eel HI ihnuKh its own lunsel

moved befuro tlm Division ol the
Suprcmo Court yesterday to modify tin term
of HIP previous nf li Court which It

si In the iiuiii of JUXHU X

TK Corporation Counsel antI George Xahrl
kip r irt tnntlng sovpral property owners were
bolli served with iiKien yiwter
day but iuiltln ui r iire in npiHisitlon

Court win u knl t stiike out o
Visas that eifli oiiilmiian should Justify lu

the of tile part of
which ho sin uirren ti a sumi nnd that tlm-
inlnlniiin mini lih tai tiinlsmnn slnll In-
iHinMivere M iiHiim shall tin reduced from
iruomxito jiMm itis irnpood Hint
security eiiipanies shall J OIKMI

r a kud wI

aol ceitni li nd Tony U le nlled to fill out
the I amount In luu of l iiilsnon

Mr St i ml inform I the Court trnt under
tin1 terms order us If tnod thn security

l MIII enih liihNiian was so
that Hn IliriiiMr roiilil likely to lose I-

nie 1ni ivi Ind of th work thrnugh
of the to protect them

helve nnd that thn Mantes wnuld practl
Imve to nsstitno lmrgi of the work

Tin Court nucrved I4 loa Titers Is no
tint set fur the hnmhntf down of decisions la-

mntfnrs that action butt It
l that one will hn given In city on
Inlay along with Irvgulnr Latch of
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